LAUGHLIN FALL GETAWAY
TO THE GOLDEN NUGGET!
3 days & 2 nights

OCTOBER 21-23, 2019

tour includes :

* Two nighT sTay aT
The goLDen
nUggeT LaUghLin You’ll spend two
nights at the exciting Golden Nugget
Hotel & Casino. When you arrive, your
luggage will be delivered to your room
as you get settled in for a relaxing stay
along the banks of the Colorado River.
The Golden Nugget offers all the amenities you have come to expect from a fine
resort, including a variety of restaurants,
entertainment, and a full-service, action-packed casino.
* Two CooKeD-To-oRDeR BReaKFasTs
aT CLaiM JUMPeR
Upon check-in, each guest will receive
vouchers good for two breakfasts at the
hotel’s Claim Jumper Restaurant.
* RoUnDTRiP TRansPoRTaTion via
DeLUxe MoToRCoaCh

* snaCKs, wine and MoRe served on
board the coach!
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cash or check discounted price:
$185 peR peRsoN ( doUble oCC )
$230 peR peRsoN ( siNGle oCC )

p RiCes

if paying by credit card:
$195 peR peRsoN ( doUble oCC )
$240 peR peRsoN ( siNGle oCC )

iNClUde a GRaTUiTY foR THe dRiveR

Departure/Return information:
7:00am from 105 gemini avenue, Brea
8:00am from The groves - 5200 irvine Blvd., irvine
8:30am from garden grove elks Lodge - 11551 Trask ave.
9:00am from 3010 w. orange avenue, west anaheim
The return time is approximately 6:00pm

for reservations and information,
please contact :
(800) 300-6246

info@mainstreettours.com

questions ?

ToUR ReseRvaTion

Call us at
800.300.6246

doUble oCC:
siNGle oCC:

Laughlin Fall getaway
october 21-23, 2019

q discounted price if paying by check:
q full price if paying by credit card:

pRiCe peR peRsoN
$185 per person

q discounted price if paying by check:
q full price if paying by credit card:

deposit:
final payment:
Cancellations/Refunds:

No. of TRaveleRs

aMoUNT dUe

X ______ guests

$ ____________

$195 per person

X ______ guests

$ ____________

$230 per person

X ______ guests

$ ____________

$240 per person

X ______ guests

$ ____________

$20 per person is due with reservation form to conﬁrm your space.
due no later than september 15, 2019
Cancel prior to september 15, 2019, for a full refund.
Cancel on or after september 15, 2019, no refunds

pRefeRRed piCK Up poiNT (please check one — parking is at your own risk):

q 7:00am - Gold Coast Tours bus yard - 105 Gemini avenue, brea
q 8:00am - The Groves - 5200 irvine boulevard, irvine
q 8:30am - Garden Grove elks lodge - 11551 Trask avenue, Garden Grove
q 9:00am - West anaheim Medical plaza - 3010 W. orange avenue, anaheim
Note: Parking is at your own risk at all locations

Traveler Name(s): 1)__________________________________________ 2)_______________________________________________
street address: ___________________________________________________________________ space or apt. #______________

City: ________________________________________________________________ state: _________ Zip:_____________________
phone: _______________________________________ e-Mail: _______________________________________________________
emergency Contact Name and phone: ____________________________________________________________________________
i have read and understand the cancellation and refund policy for this tour. signature(s) of travelers required.
1)__________________________________________________
signature (required)

2)___________________________________________________
signature (required)

IF PAYING BY CREDIT CARD
I authorize $_____________ to be charged to my credit card (Visa, MasterCard, Discover or American Express)
_______________________________________
Credit Card Number

_________________________________ ____/____ _________

Name as it appears on the card

Expiration

Security code

Cardholder Signature: ______________________________________________________________________________________
NOTE: For your security, this information will be not be kept on file and will be destroyed after charge is processed.

LaUghLin FaLL geTaway - october 21-23, 2019

ToTal aMoUNT dUe: ___________ Guest Name(s): _______________________________________________
deposiT paid: _________________ daTe paid: _________________ foRM of paYMeNT: _______________
balaNCe dUe: _________________ *** Please pay your balance no later than September 15, 2019 ***
No additional payment reminder will be sent

Main street experiences * 4010 watson Plaza Drive, suite 139 * Lakewood, Ca 90712 * (800) 300-6246

